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ws dose uAdc tbe casrbiic spray. The wound was dresseda ev
d*. da WAgcitre d quit sweet and antiseptic thrghout. T
tswR wrere rerved on the sixth day, and the drainage-tube on tIe
eighth day after the operation. The temperatare and pulse were normal
during the fourteen days he was in the hospital. He was discharged
cured on April 29th, 1878.

FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
:ield in BATH, August 6th, 7th, 8tht, and gth, I878.

PROCEEDINGS OF SECTIONS.
SIBJOItSED are abstracts of most of the papers presented to the
;eyeral Sections of tlie Association at the Annual Meeting. The
pes 4hemelves wilI, as opportunities occur, be published in ful

Xin te JOURNAL.
SECTION A.-MEDICINE.,

Wednesday, August 7th.
Tnt Chair vns taken at 2 P.M. by the President, T. GRAINGER
STh'WART, M.D., who delivered an Address, which was published at
page 21i of the JOURNAL for August Ioth.

1NTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.
'A discussion on this subject was opened by Mr. JONATHAN
PpTCHINSONN (London), who read a paper, which is published

at page 305.
.Os Intestinal Obstruction. By E. LONG Fox, M.D. (Clifton).-Dr.2Lrm Fox related the history of two cases of internal strangulation, in

wbica,rsovery had taken place from sudden and violept change of
jp*ure' He referred to the frequency of cancer as a cause of gradual
11*lusion of the.bowel, and to diarrhcea as being:aneaMly sympt.om of
*ts condition. Two cases of blocking the intestine by the growth of
,oUoJd cancer were spoken of, and the advantages of any surgical in-
.Werence in such cases was contrasted with the cautious use of aperient
*watass and belladonna. Obstruction by cicatricial stenoses and by
.eign bodies was, touched upoiq, and the value of the induced current
., localised paralysis of the gut insisted on. A brief risumi was given
t( the chief poitus in iytussuscqption of the bowel, and the value of
some isnportant symptoms-7.vomiting, pain, meteorism, hamorrhage,
.ind constipation-in the diagnosis of the various causes of obstruction
Was commented, upon.
On Large Doses ofBeladonna in Intestinal Obstruction. By NoRa

M4AN KERR, M.D. (Londou).-(This paper is publshed at page 307.)
On Latency of Sympptoms in Acute Abdominal Ajffections. By E.

MAR-KHAM SKERRITT, M.D. (Clifton).-(This paper is published at
page page 308.)
On the Differential Diagnosis and Treatment of Bowel-Obstruction,

ilztrated by his own Experience. By H. J. HEiWOOD, M.R.C.S.
_Manphester).-Dr. ANDREW (Shrewsbury) showed the post mortem
qpefimen, taken from a case of malignant stricture, just above the caecum,
in a gentleman aged 73. Aching pain in the abdomen and sickness,
with almost focal vomiting, were the first symptoms. The abdomen
was only full over the caecum, and the pulse and temperature were
normaL. The abdomen gradually increased the faecal vomiting re-
twned-; but the patient was kept fairly comfortable by belladonna and
opium combined. He died after some weeks, and Dr. Andrew's dia-
.guosis proved correct; but,the disease was rather'higher up than he had
suppo*ed. He believed great weight could be placed On temperature,
-if there were no vomiting, Which reduced temperature. There were
very few cases of small intestinal obstruction without rise of tempera-
ture and pulse. In such cases, an artificial anus in the ileum was to be
Ionsidered. He alluded to another case, in which the obstruction was
cueoved by a large dose of strychnia (given by mistake). Convulsions
ensued, and the patient was relieved.-Mr. DENTON (Leicester) men-
tioned a case of obstruction in a pregnant woman. It occurred after
exertion, and facal vomiting quickly ensued. The point arose : Did
the gravid uterus ever induce obstruction ? Also: Should he induce
labour? He decided in the negative, and simple treatment brought a
Pcure.-Dr. O'CONNOR (Cork) spoke as to the difficulties of diagnosis
and prognosis. A cure in frecal accumulation is almost certain. A
palpable tumrour is valuable. An examination of the faeces is viery useful

to.4etne~iawhich are recent, which ot. When U2s0egotsid Of
t ftumour bhich fes aay"Aninfld thee i. stil I Mn left,
your propoi wond be unfavoura,4 He, related te caseof -a lady
who tohixuwithgrumons,bloody,4ischrgejiOr,awm. Twolarge
round haTd masses were discovered m tbie rect*m-lumps of nagnesia
whch drag sho had taken ii large quantities These were removed,
and she was cnred.-Dr. A. P. STwWART (London) bore evidence as to
the value of inspection of the fxres, and alluded to cases of fecal
accumulation of twenty days' standing. The stethoscope axd enema
together were valuable in diagnosis. He used to apply belladonna over
the abdonen, and now he employedeveemata of belladona in every case
of intestinal obstruction from the first; in simple cases always with
success. One case of stricture of colon, which afterwards resulted in
death, was relieved for a time by enemata. Stress was laid upon the
dangers of the O'Beirne's tube.-Dr. ELLISTON (Ipswich) strongly re-
commended the syphon enema above all others.-Dr. TOTHEIUCK
(Wol,verhanrpton) relatqd a case in which thirty ounces of sweet-
oil were inje9ted fier anum, the patient being placed on his
hands and knees. He recovered. Oleaginous matter was vomited
after the enemg.-Dr. CL1FFORD ALLBUTT (Leeds) remarked that too
much stress should niot be laid on the rapidity with which symptoms
came on, I- chronic cases, such as cancer, acute symptoms may
usher in any knowledge of the case. In chronic cases, however, there
is compensating hypertrophy.of the intestines above the seat of disease,
and the coils :of hypertrophied bowel can generally be seen.; be-
sides, the stools are geeerally volbtoimious. If we knew that a band or
twist were present, we should open the abdomen to give.the patient-a
chance, He had known such cases successful, He would leasve alone
most ,of the cases of intussusception. Hle met with the case of a little
boy, who, eight days before,. has pain and evidence of obstruction, and
peritonitis. hIe was soon better, but a dose of oil brought back the
symptoms. It.was aen found that the ileo.caecal valve and the whole
of the colon were in, te rectum. The child was kept under large doses
of opium, and, in two months, recovered. H-le should advise opera-
tion, especially in young people. He believed injections were useful
only in fa¢cal accumulations; certainly they were of little use in intus-
susceptions, and most dangerous in twists or obstructions by bands.
He would not say do nothing as a rule; only a few things, such as rest
and the use of opium. He lad punctured the distended intestine for
-many years with a small trocar, simply to relieve distension, which it
id; but would pot advise puncture of intestine in laparotomy cases.-
Dr. DYER (Ringwood) made a.,practise of looking at the gums in all
obstruction cases. He was accustomed to see many cases produced
by lead-poison, the people in his locality being temperate and fond of
acid drinks prepared in earthen vessels glazed with preparations of
lead.-Mr. BROWN {Islingtou) thought that aceauatios often caused
muscular paralysis, and the converse. From experiments he had made,
he thought galvanisation of the penemogastric in the neck would be
useful in sucb cases, And drew an analogy between them and cases' of
bladder paralysis with retention of urine.-Mr. LAWRENCCE (Bath)
warned the meeting against the nurses in private practice interfering with
the orders as to diet. He found that opium, had increased obstructions.
-Dr. BROADBENT (London) advised a diagnosis at once, for opium
obscured many important points in a case. Age, sex, etc., would
help the diagnosis much.. He believed a patulous state of the rectum
was of singular value, as showing there was a mass abovre the reach of
the finger.

Mr. HUTCIiINSON, in reply, said that he felt obliged, in considera
tion of the shortness of time, to follow the President's example and
decline to attempt a summary of, all that had; been advanced. Mulch
that was of great importance in what had been said he must pass by
unnoticed, and should confine his attention almost wholly to the points
in which the speakers had dissented more or less from the opinions put
forward in his opening remarks. Before doing so, he must, how-
ever, say a few words respecting the very interesting specimen and
case brought before them by Dr. Andrew. This specimen showed
an almost circular malignant stricture of the colon just above the
cecum, and it might be taken as: A type example of the commonest
class of obstruction cases occurring in old persons. Its progress had
also been typical, and it might be usefully emplcyed as a demonstra-
tion of the principles which should :guide the treatment of similar ones.
Those who had taken the trouble to look at the specimen Would have
observed that the bowel above the stricture, including the caecum
itself, was greatly dilated, and that there were several discoloured
patches where the mucous membrane was ulcerating and perfora-
tion threatened. They would have observed, also, that the stric-
ture was not very tight, but that it now admitted a little finger
easily. No doubt it had been stretched somewhat since removal from
the body; but probably dturing life it was by no means very close.
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Probably some bard mass of faeces:bad-restd pinst it anccompleted the
occlusion. Tbe conditions strongly supp e rule of treatment for
these cases to give, not opiates, but laative*.-vedicines not intended.
to purge, but rather to liquefy the faces,., By repeated small doses of
salines, this might be effected, and the stppage, for a tie at least, re-
moved. Copious injections of warm water might. be employed with
the same object; bat inflation with air should be avoided, as it might
esily pass above the stricture and increase the tympanites. When the.
time cAsme that internal medication failedr-nd jn most vases it would.-
come, after, perhaps,, several threatening attacks-it was clear that the
patient might be offered a prolongation of life, and probably a diminu-
tion of sufering, by the performance of an opration for artificial anus;
and the surgeon's cboice lay between lumbar, colotonmy and iliac enter-
otomy. In the present instance, the disease was so close to the caecum,
that the latter might have been preferable although the former was
just practicable It was of importance to note how speaker after
speaker in the course of the debate bad confirmed by fact and assertion
the statement made as to the extreme difficuky, of pronosis in cases of-
obstruction. Case after case had been related in which, from. conditions
apparently hopeless, recovery had tAken,piace. Soaetimes it was bel-
ladonnA which had acted as a charm; sometimeA opium.; and in others
the recovery appeared to have bee spQnwaeo,.. Probibly a mayoity
of these cases were instances of impaction.only bu$, .be that as it might,
they sggested very strongly indeed the neceesity for gVeat caution before
deciding that any given case, is hopel¢s as regards other means, and
ther0ore one which justifies exploratory o of-the abdomen.

Some of the recoveries were -prbably from twists; or similar obstacles,
and in connection with this suggestion it. was, impotant. to note that
two or three speakqrs had mentioned instances of success from uninten-
tional but violent jactitation. One patent had accidentally fallen out
of bed; another, by the mistake of strychnia. for morphia, had been
severely convulsed; and iA both action of the bowels had followed.
Similar occurrences in cases of strangulated hernia were well known,
and their lesson in, support of the pactice oi systematic " abdominal
taxis" was most obvious. One of the points which had intentionally
been made most conspicuous in his opeing remarlks had been the dis-
suasio from exploratory abdominal section, coupled with the sugges-
tion that abdominal ta-xis would succeed in the- great majority of cases,
anA that, in those in which it did not, and which appeared to be hope-
less, an artificial anus ought to be made. Through the greater
part of the, discussion, it had appeared likely that no one would take
up the argument on the opposite side of this difficult question. The
general opinion of the profession, as expressed in surgical manuals and
as illustrated by the occasional practice of some of our best surgeons,
seemed to be in favour of exploratory operations. He (Mr. Hutchin-
son) was, therefore, exceedingly glad when Dr. Clifford Allbutt under-
took their advocacy. Dr. Allbutt had relied,. not on theory, but had
produced the most valuable of all evidence, and had stated his belief
that successful cases had occurred in the hands of the Leeds surgeons.
As these cases had not as yet. been published, it was impossible to
commet on them; but they would, when produced, constitute a most
welcome and valuable contribution to our knowledge of the subject.
In the meantime, however, he (Mr. Hutchinson) could but say that an
occasional success from exploration must be expected, and would by
no means invalidate his argument, which was to the effect that this
measure was not warranted in the early stage, and far less safe than the
operations for artificial anus in the later ones. Not only had Dr. All.
butt, in the course of his, very able remarks, endeavoured to sustain
the propriety. of, abdominal section in cases of intestinal obstruction
from unknown causes, but he had invalidated it in cases of intussus.
ception. Here again he had cited facts. The fatcts referred to seemed
to have convinced Dr. Allbutt that opium, ws the one remedy for
intussusception, and that the cure milght be expected, not by sphacelus
-which had been long known-but by spontaneous reduction; which
was probably an almost wholly novel suggestion. Hitherto we had
been accustomed to believe that, when once an intussusception had
begun, the natural- forces all tended to increase it; and, if it had at-
tained any considerable size, that spontaneous reduction was impossible.
Dr. Allbutt's assertion to the contrary was so important, and might
possibly be so prejudicial, that it became necessary to scrutinise his
facts. These consisted, first, in the assertion that a number of cases
in which the diagnosis of intussusception seemed justified had recovered
under opiate treatment only, and without sloughing. Now, respect-
ing these, it must be remarked that only examples of bond fide and
wellestablished intussusception can possibly be accepted as evidence,
The diagnosis is, for the most part, so easily made certain, that al
vague cases must be excluded. In one of the: cases, however, no
exception could be taken to the diagnosis, for the finger was intro-
duced into the rectum and a long intussuscepted mass felt. What was

wantng in this case was the- p5of thAt recovery wtithut sloughiu
had realiy occurred; for Dr. AUbutk had, so far as he gave:pacla
seen the patient but once. .It was a. fact of an almost an.qe das
tion, and wellworthy of detailed publication. The. treatmentof intm
susception will assume a wholly new phase. i4 under thwenfocced quiet.
of opiates, we may rely upon the z'is chipwVgisS natrat. Amongst
the more important novelties which had been ainidasally mentiond
in this debate must be cited the evidenegiven by t-wo speakers that
matters injected, into the rectum, were rejected by vomiting through tbe
mouth. Henceforth, faecal. or stercoraceoua vomiting, us its mstd
absolute sense, must be admitted-to be possible. That the ileo-oaL-
valve did not, in the dead subject, prevent the passage upwards i1
fluids, had been demonstrated by experiaent; but most authoritie
have doubted whether the contents of the colon could ever.appearin
the vomit. Mr. Hutchinson concluded by thanking the Association for
the honour done him in asking him to take a share in opening the
debate, and the meeting for the patience with which his remarks had
been received.

Rabies and Hydrophobia. By W.. R. GOWERS, M.D. (London.
-Dr. Gowers presented a preliminary report of the Hydrophobia Comn-
mittee, detailing the work at present completed, which comprised an
account of the changes in the nerve centres in four cases of the disease:
in man (the material for which the Committee was indebted to Dt.
Gray of Oxford, Mr. Marcus Beck, Dr. Savage of BethIem, and Dr.
Ringrose Atkins of Cork), and also in one case of rabies in the dog.
Organs from three other cases were still under investigation.

7hursday, August 8th.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART, President, took the Chair at 2 P.M..
Case of Functional Hemianasthesia with Muscular Rigidity (,Exhibi.

tion of the Patient). By E. MARKHAM SKERRITT., B.A., .D.LonL
(Clifton).-The patient, a man aged 40, was first admitted into the
Bristol General Hospital in December I875. Eight years before, after
a fit, he lost sensation on the left side of the body, while the arm and
leg became rigid. In about four years, he recovered. Five, months
before, he had another fit, and the symptoms returned, special senisatioa
also being blunted on the left side. On admission, there were la
hemianaesthesia and ischaemia; the eye was unaffected;,there was eoame
tremor of the right forearm, tonic spasm keeping the joints of the
left arm flexed and of left leg extended; on the left side, the eleetric
irritability was good, sensibility absent;; there was no effect from metallic
applications. A marked stammer existed. After an epileptiform fit,
speech was lost, and the left eye became blind. After a year aw
eight months, speech returned, with a. marked stammer, which-ka
diminished. Muscular rigidity still remains, as does hemianiesthesiA o
general and special sensation. The patient has cut off a finger-tipan
broken his leg on the left side, without any pain, and without bleedin.
but with spitting of blood following. The peculiarities presented by
this case are: the sex and age of the patient, the epileptiform, fits, the
persistence of aniesthesia in spite of faradisation and metallic applic.
tions. The chief evidence in favour of a functional origin Jis: the
"hysterical" temperament, the first complete recovery and complete
relapse, the instability of the anaesthesia, the "hysterical" type iA
muscular rigidity, the nature of impediment to speech, the complet
loss of power of speech, and recovery with persistent stammer. As
regards the cause of hemianaesthesia, this case contains evidence againt
the theories of "sham" and of, "expectant attention", e.g., in cuttiag
the finger and breaking the, leg, and absence of pain when needles were
introduced without warning, Again,, strong mental, moral, and physical
impressions did not have any remedial effect. A satisfactory theory in
explanation of such cases has not yet been propounded.-Dr. BhoAD-
BENT (London) believed the man had an organic lesion. He nmem.
bered a case in aimale,. which lasted. a few weeks, the patient gettin
well. The patient first had general venous stasis, quite like morbusn
caeruleus. A year afterwards, a hydatid tumour was discovered behind
the liver. When this was cured, the stasis went. He then had one or
two hemiplegic fits, with anaesthesia on the other side. He could be
cut without bleeding. Dr. Broadbent believed the anesthesja went
under the use of certain metals. The extinction of every other seasa,_
tion was not accompanied by loss of tactile sense. The anaesthesia was
no doubt due to the bloodlessness.-Dr. ALTHAUS (London) said the
real seat of the disease was in the vaso-motor centre in the medlUa,
and probably it was in a state of spasm. In some cases, the symptoms
may be transferred from one side to the other. He did not think tie
disease was due to any coarse organic lesion. In all the cases related
before, the temperature of the affected parts had been dim,inished, even

eight or ten degrees; but, in Dr. Skerritt's case, this was unaltered.
On Lateral and Posterior Sclerosis of the Spinal Cord. By JULIW

I W
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ALTHAUs, M.D. (L%ndon).--The kiwthor introduced his subjectwiw-^lth'
some propositions un the nature and peculiarities, of all the different
varieties ofUprimary and secondary sclerosis of the cord. He then
traced the anatomical features of ataxy and spasmodic spinal paralysis,
astd analsed the various symptoms met with in these diseases, with
c6ustant reference to the functions of the different portions of the cord
in -health. In this way, the disorders of motion, sensation, reflex ex-
citability-more especially with regard to tendinous reflexion, which
was absent in ataxy and increased in lateral sclerosis-the state of the
vaso.motor and trophic nerves, and of the bladder, rectum, and genera-
tive organs, were gone into. The peculiar course of both diseases was
then described and their causes ascertained. The paper wound up
with a full discussion of the prognosis and treatment of these affec-
tions.-Dr. GOWERS (London) had seen three cases in which the patellar
test was not absent. He had found it absent, too, in several cases out
of three hundred healthy people experimented ,no-Dr. SAWYER (Bir-
mingham) had seen cases in which the tendon-reflex was nearly as good
as normally. He had no faith in drugs.-Dr. CLIFFORD ALLBUTT
(Leeds) found tendon-reflex quite preserved in-one of -his far advanced
cases ; on the other hand, he had found this test very valuable in the
early stage of the disease in many cases. He had noticed that patients
in the North Riding scarcely ever had pain or ocular deviations. He
bid found drugs and electricity of very little use.-Dr. TIBBITS (Brad-
ford) had tried Dr. Corrigan's button down the spine frequently, with
good effect.- Dr. BROADBENT (London) believed that the original
cause of the sclerosis varied in the different cases, and that the treat-
ment should be correspondingly varied. -Dr. BALTHAZAR FOSTER (Bir-
mingham) confirmed Dr. Allbutt's remarks abQut the inability to cure ;
but he had seen one case cured by large doses of ergot, and certain
.cases fairly advanced by antisyphilitic remedies. He believed the con-
t inuous current did good, and that rest was a very valuable adjunct to
t'Jeatment. The PRESIDENT stated that in Edinburgh no case had
=curred with the tendon-reflex present. If it were present, the reason
pr)obably would be that the nerve-centre engaged in its production was
in ct.-Dr. O'CONNOR (Cork) mentioned a case which was cured.-
Dr. ALTHAUS, in conclusion, stated that he looked upon nitrate of
sil9er and ergot as specifics when used early in the disease. He would
bre the former up to one hundred and twenty grains, watching for
jRbumen during its use: of the latter, a drachm of the liquid extract,
(thre times daily, for six or eight months. Faradisation and hydro-
therapy, with salt baths and douches, were also useful. So also was
damiana, a Mexican plant, which appeared to act specifically on the
lumbar part of the chord, and was useful in vesical catarrh and sexual de-
bility. Salicylate of soda in twenty-grain doses was useful to relieve
pain and catarrh of the bladder. He recommended the same treatment
for lateral sclerosis, and also the extract of Calabar bean.

Cases of Athetosis. By FLETCHER BEACH, 'M.B. (London).-The
author commenced by saying that cases of athetosis were sufficiently
rare to merit a description, and to be brought before the British Medi-
cal Association. The three cases on which the paper was founded were
imbecile children, aged respectively eighteen, eleven, and ten years. In
the firtt, there was no evidence of hemiplegia or epilepsy having pre-
viously occurred; in the second, there was a probability, from the
physical signs, that there had been hemiplegia (the history could not be
obtained); in the last, the affection came on after a series of epileptic
attacks while the patient was under observation in the Clapton Asylum.
In, the first case, both sides of the body were affected, though the left
Was more so than the right; in the second and third, the left side was
alnte affetted. The third case differed from the first and second in
this respect : when the will was brought into action, some of the fingers
became first partly extended, and then all except the forefinger became
firmly flexed ;-while in the first and second, the fingers from the com-
mencement were extended and drawn widely apart. The condition of
the limbs, in the first and second cases, had remained much the same
while under observation; but in the third, they had become worse-
there was less voluntary power. What was the cause of the first case
it was difficult to say. The affection could scarcely have been pro-
duced at birth. The outline of the head showed it to be fairly sym-
metrical. The second case was probably due to hemiplegia; and the
third followed what is known as "epileptic hemiplegia". Athetosis is
quite different from chorea. The movements are less jerky and less
uncontrollable than in the latter disease. It is also not a true paralysis.
In the first and second cases, there was considerable power present.
The disease was no doubt due to some change in the grey and white
matter of those portions of the brain which experiment, as well. as
disease, have shown to be concerned in the movements of the upper and
lower extremities, and hence the want of control over the movements.
The first two cases had not been treated with medicine. In the last,
the disease being recent, strychnia had been given.

philitidc ANeuroses. By W. R. 6oWPtES, M D. (tondon).'-The
object, of the paper Was to examine the question- of the extent to *hich
syphilis is a cause of the affections of the nervous system distinguished
as neuroses, from the diseases of the adneural structures, membranes,
vessels, etc, which are known to be so frequently syphilitic. The
conclusions were drawn from personal observation at the National
Hospital for the Paralysed and Epileptic, all cases being rejected in
which any indication of primary "adneural" disease could be traced,
or in which any other cause than syphilis could be assigned. The con-
clusions reached were that idiopathic epilepsy does not result from
acquired syphilis, almost all cases of chronic convulsion,-after syphilis
presenting indications of primary local brain-disease, or else of inherited
tendency to epilepsy. On the other hand, idiopathic epilepsy was

found to be an occasional result of inherited syphilis. No case of the
association of chorea and syphilis, inherited or acquired, had been met
with, although a few cases are on record in medical literature. Certain
forms of general paralysis certainly followed syphilis, but they rarely
presented marked optimism. Paralysis agitans cannot be associated
with syphilis, but progressive muscular atrophy seems to be an occa-
sional distinct effect, although, in inferring this, care must be taken to
avoid mistaking for it the results of pachymeningitis. Lateral sclerosis
of the cord, it was thought, only occurs as a consequence of syphilis
secondarily to pressure higher up, but posterior sclerosis (locomotor
ataxy) is certainly one of the most common neural effects, many syphi-
litic eases having been met with in which there was no evidence of
pressure or initial myelitis, but there had apparently been a primary
slow degeneration of the posterior columns. Cases illustrating the
several affections were appended to the paper. Dr. Gowers had found
that most ;of the cases considered in the paper were not amenable to
antisyphilitic treatment in the same degree as the primary adneural
diseases; but in most of the cases the diseases had existed for some

time before they came under observation, and the importance of the
trial of early treatment by those who had the opportunity was strongly
urged. If it were found that in these affections, as in some of the late
manifestations of inherited syphilis, tonic rather than specific treatment
was needed, it was probable that the connection with syphilis was an

indirect one. Some observations on the prognosis in the common

syphilitic diseases of the nervous system (of membranes, vessels, and
growths,) concluded the paper. It was urged that more caution in
prognosis is necessary, by discrhuination of the adneural syphilitic
disease, which could be cured, from the neural effect, which was not

syphilitic and was often beyond treatment.
A Case of Pityriasis Rubra Universalis. By W. ALLAN JAMIES

M.D. (Edinburgh).-The patient was a man aged 68, and the-disease
had lasted six months when it came under his care. It began on the
scrotum, and spread with considerable rapidity over the whole surface.
There was troublesome itchiness at the outset, but this soon ceased to
be a prominent feature. The redness, the copious exfoliation, and
certain peculiar indurations of the skin, hitherto scarcely much noticed,
were well marked, but the general health was good. Dr. Jamieson
regarded the disease as largely dependent on vaso-motor changes; and
after refer'ring to three examples recently published by Dr. Hans Hebra,
in one of which very peculiar atrophic changes were found in the skin,
related a case of myelitis, in which cutaneous phenomena resembling
those of pityriasis rubra, and unquesti6nably due to sympathetic nerve-

influence, were present. The paper concluded with some remarks on

treatment.
Embolism ofRight Middle CerebralArteryfollowed by great Loquacity.

By EDWARD T. TIBBITS, M.D. (Bradford).-In this case, which was

presumed to be one of acute tuberculosis, there was sudden paralysis
of the left side, followed shortly afterwards by great loquacity, which
lasted without intermission for more than thirty-six hours, death taking
place about fifty-six hours from onset of paralysis. At thepost mortem
examitation, a firm fibrinous plug was found at the bifurcation of the
internal carotid, occluding both the right anterior and middle cerebral
arteries. Granting that localisation of brain-function is established,
the loquacity might be due to increased supply of blood- in the left
hemisphere. This view was corroborated by a case of " Plugging of
Right Posterior Cerebral Artery", related by Dr. Broadbent, in which
there were uncontrollable movemenfts- of the right limbs and a tendency
to roll to the left. And further, it was possible that plugging of the
anterior and middle cerebral arteries might increase the pressure of
blood in the vertebral and basilar arteries, and thus produce hyperaemia
of that portion of the nervous centre from which springs the spinal
accessory nerve. But supposing the more recent views of Brown-
Sequard to be correct, the loquacity might be thus explained: consider-
ing the brain a double organ, one part was disabled or destroyed, the
other, with a double share of work, was performing its functions ex-
travagantly and irregularly, the activity of certain cells being increased
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of diminished, according to the amount and intensity of blood-pressure
in each case.-Dr. ALLBUTT (Leeds) did not think, with regard to the
hypothesis that increased blood-pressure in the left side of the brain
prodused an over activity of the centre of speech, that the blood-pres-
sure w9uld be so increased, but that only a very little general arterial
pressure all over the body would ensue.-Dr. BROADBENT (London)
had seen cases of left hemiplegia attended with loquacity; but all cases
of plugging of the right middle cerebral artery were not attended with
it. W; ought to localise, not speech, but the various parts of the
mechanism of speech.

?rojx~y of the Gall-Bladder Treated by Oferation. BY GEORGE
BROWN M R.C.S. (London).
A ZWethod of Self Registering Thermometry. By W. D. BOWKETT,M.RC.S. (Leeds)-The paper was an introductory description of

an instrument designed for the purpose of obtaining a continuous
registration of varying temperatures. The instrunment ("Thermo-
graph") consists of a flattened metallic box, capable of holding about
an ounce of fluid, communicating with a thin metallic tube, bent into
the form of a circle, dclosed at its ends, and connected with a small
lever, which, on movement being communicated to it, traverses the
dial of a watch. The dial of the watch is caused to revolve once in
twelve hours, and carries a disc of smoked paper. The metallic box
and tube connected therewith, is filled with a fluid (spirit). This, on
the application of heat, expands; a pressure is thus produced, causing
the curved tube to straighten itself somewhat, and to an extent propor-
tionate to the pressure, which again is in direct ratio to the tempera-
ture. The, movement of the tube is communicated to the lever, and by
it registered. on the blackened disc carried by the vatch, and thus a
continuous record of temperature for twelve hours is obtained. The
whole is of a convenient form, so as to be worn with but little discom-
fort in the axilla, it merely being requisite to fasten the arm to the
side. Change of position not influencing it, it can be equally well
used on those who are up and about, as on those who are confined to
their beds.

Friday, Augus g9h.
The Chair was taken by the President, Dr. GRAINGER STEWART,

at II A.M.
Gout at/heHeart. ByJ. MILNERFOTHERGILL, M.D. (London).-Dr.

Fothergill traced our acquaintance with this subject from the time of Sir
Charles Scudamore to the present day. Gout affected the heart in two
distinct ways: I, The chronic inflammation of the aortic valves, to
which old gouty persons are subject, producing a distinct series of
sequence& well recognised; 2. Temporary conditions of cardiac em-
*barrassment. These were, at one time, thought to be metastases from
the joints to the. heart. This view has been abandoned, though it is
well known that cardiac disturbance may precede and be relieved by an
attack of qrticular gout. The attacks of irregularity in the heart's
action to which gouty persons. are, subject are often due to sudden
arteriole spasm raising the blood-pressure in the arteries, so that the
heart contracts with difficulty. Sometimes the attack is one of anginal
character; at other times, palpitation is present. The latter is pro-
bably the least serious of the two, as indicating that the heart can still
actively struggle. But, so far as can be made out from the literature
of the subject, gout at the heart has been the phrase used to describe
the attacks of dyspnoea and cardiac embarrassment which are occasioned
by a flatulent state of the stomach or colon, where the heart is pressed
upon by an elastic air-pressure, and thus beats under difficulties. Such
a condition is very common with gouty persons.
On the Elastiity of the Lungs and Thoracic Walls with reference to

the Signs ofChest-Disease, and especially of Pleuritic Effusions. By R.
DOUGLAS POWE:LL, M.D. (London).-The author stated that certain
physiological facts were not generally recognised respecting- the mecha-
nism of normal respiration referred to. The elasticity of the lungs was
admitted by physiologists as playing a most important part in respira-
tion, and especially in expiration. The thoracic wall, however, so far
as it had been admitted to have an elastic function in respiration, was
erroneously held to exercise this in opposition to inspiration. Experi-
ments of thel,ate Dr. Salter, Mr. Le Gros Clark, and the author had
shown, however, that the elasticity or resilience of the ribs and dia-
phragm is a force of some importawe, and operating throughout ordi-
nary breathing in favour of inspiration. A schema designed by the
author was described, which illustrated the mechanism of respiration,
and served also to show some of the most important mechanical pheno-
mena of chest-disease. In conclusion, some phenomena of chest-
disease were referred to-viz., emphysema, pneumonia, local flutter-
ings, rickets, and especially pleuritic effusions.
On Woolstaplers' Disease. By J. H. BELL, M.D., (Bradford). -This

rapidly fat4al disease is confined to sorters -of alpaca, mohair, camels'-

hair, and other dry hairs, wools, and furs. It has' prevailed in' the
Bradford worsted district over. thirty years, and'.at various times, as
when several men working together have d;ied suddenly and unaccount-
ably, within a short time of each other, it has excited considerable
public interest. Dr. Bell detailed cases. of the disease, and said a
typical case of the severer forms might be 'thus summarised: no rigor,
thirst, pain, vomiting, or purging; very .slightcough; no expectora-
tion; hurried breathing, weak rapid pulse,; temperature-below normal;
great exhaustion; mind clear; death in fifteen to twenty-four hours.
When less severe, reaction takes place, with pleuropneumonia, and
many die within three or four days. The post mortem appearances are
those of blood-poisoning. In some districts, lung-diseases cause 8o per
cent. of the total deaths of sorters. This disease is generally supposed
to be caused by the fine dust and short hairs which arise during sorting;
but it still prevails, notwithstanding respirators, ventilators, fans, etc.
Dr. Bell was of opinion that it is a septicaemia, due to the inhalation
of a septic poison, produced by the decomposition of animal matter
within the bales. Those who open the bales are principally the victims.
By exposure to air, virulently poisonous wool soon becomes innocuous,
so that the disease may easily be prevented. It has considerable rd-
semblance to splenic fever, but it has also distinct differences. It is
never attended with external local manifestations. The bacillus
anthracis exists in tbe blood of splenic fever; other allied diseases in
the horse and pig have other kinds of bacilli in the blood ; Pasteur
has recently demonstrated the bacteria in the blood of septicmmia;
typhoid blood abounds with organisms. Splenic fever and typhoid
fever may arise from the introduction of sewerage products into the
blood. How close is the relationship between the various forms of
splenic fever, septicmmia, and typhoid fever.-Dr. SANSOM (London)
asked, is the disease a septiciemia or due to a specific poison, or an in-
flammation which will produce a specific effect? It maybe a modified
variola ovina.-Dr. BELL stated that no cases of endemic origin had
occurred.
On Lime in Relation to Insanity, and the Treatment of thze Insane

Condition. By 1. ASHE, M.D. (Dublin).
Report on the Action of Cholagopges. By W. RUTHERFORD, M.D.

(Edinburgh).-Dr. Rutherford presented the report which he had
made for the Scientific Grants Committee of the Association.

SECTION C.-OBSTETRIC MEDICINE.
Thursday, August 8th, 1878.

THE Chair was taken at 2 P.M. by the President, ALFRED. H.
MCCLINTOCK, M.D.
On the Treatment of the Pedicle in Ovariotomy. By HEYWOOD

SMITH, M.A., M.D. (London).-The author commenced by reviewing
the various methods that had been used at different times for the secut-
ing the pedicle; and, after a criticism on the fallacies of statistics as
ordinarily compiled, he proceeded to analyse the statistics of Baker
Brown, Spencer Wells, Keith, Knowsley Thornton, and his own; and
said that the intraperitoneal treatment, on the whole, gave the best
results. In conclusion, he advocated a better classification of cases as
to adhesions, nature of the pedicle, etc. ; and also that regard should
be had to the fact of operators improving as they gained experience;
that observations should be made of series of cases treated similarly;
that ovariotomy should be performed antiseptically; and that records
should, if possible, be kept on an uniform plAn. He was in favour of
the intraperitoneal method of treating the pedicle, whether by the
cautery or by ligature.-Mr. SPENCER WELLS said that the antiseptic
method of operating need not do away with the extraperitoneal treat-
ment of the pedicle. He considered his own cases of the use of the
cautery, brought forward by Dr. Heywood Smith, too few to give
any reliable results, and the results with the clamp were altogether
better than with the ligature.-Dr. GRIFFITH alsO took part in the dis.
cussion.

Ovariotomy duringPregnancy. By HEYWOOD SMITH, M.A., M.D.
-The author narrated the case of a woman, aged 25, pregnant with
her fourth child, the subject of an ovarian cyst, noticed after her pre-
vious confinement seven months before, who came under his notce on
March 25th, 1878. He removed the tumour antiseptically on June
12th, the patient then being about four months and a half pregnant
The adhesions were strong to the anterior abdominal walls. The
pedicle was tied with silk; and she left the hospital in twenty-eight
days, the pregnancy notbeing disturbed. The temperature never rose
above 99.8 deg. Fahr. He justified the operation by the consideration
that, with any other method, whether by letting it alne, or tapping, Ir
the induction of premature labour, the cyst would still be left to be
dealt with, and there would have still been risk of miscarriage; and also
by the fact that Spencer Wells's statistics of ovariotomy, during preg-

&
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aiv, bhd given such,good-risd1t His prognosis was verified by the
fikw ble issue. r E.-SxTu({Bolton) did not consider the patient
would be wsee ioff 'if- she aborted, had the operation not been per-
krme& ]Dr. (ixrFriR (Swansea) wanted to knowif itwere conjecture
dtte*ft burst during labour; -and asked what was the risk of allowing.
,*p) palient to go her full time. He drew att-ention to the frequency
with which patients menstruated eight or nine days after ovariotomy.-
.lri 'IAxwo Sims said that his second case of ovatiotomy was pregnant
three m sths.-Dr. H. SMITH, in reply, said that the so-called men-
stnaicn arose from a general hyperamic condition--from the super-
abundant energy of the circulation that had, before the operation, been
stilsed in supplying the tumour with blood; and that, on the rem-oval
Aitwtumour, the heart did not all at once accomnodate its work to.
*gmhksseaed range. Hence als arose -the albuminuria and the presence

ee the third day after ovariotomy. He conidered in his case,
' *r tumour was large and growing, that there was less risk to the

pytiet mn the operation thn if she had been allowed to go her full

.Sior Thrmometrk Ohbrvations after Labour. By A. E. AUST
-LAWwNCx,EM.D. (Bristol).-This paper was founded upon one hun-
adrda ifty caes. It was found that the temperature of 98.5 deg.

not exceeded m fifty cases. In a second seties of fifty, the temr-
ipetature did not rise ab6ve 99. deg. -In the third series of fifty, it was
Jound thaf, in twenty cases, the temperature did not exceed IOO deg.;
in te remaining thirty cases, they all registered a minimum tempera-
rte of sa deg. These thirty cases were for convenience divided into

-classes, the fist of which included five cases, and was headed cases of
nervus hyperpyrexia; the chief points about these cases being that,
;homa temperature of 99 deg., it ran up in a short time to 102 deg. and
63 deg., the cause being mental anxiety; and, as soon as a good sleep
bab induced, the temperature went down. In-the next set of cases

(fthee), a similar.condition, with like results, was produced by excite-
ment. In the next set of cases (six), the elevation of temperature and
geneal disturbance were produced by an unhealthy condition of the
secretions and loaded condition of thebowels; all these cases were cured
t*i getting free actio of'the bowels. The next set of cases (two) were
sesf imammary abscess, -in whch the symptoms referable to the

breast were laent for some days; in one case, there was a high tem-
perature for five weeks before the breast-symptoms showed themselves.
The other casq was apparently of a pyaraic origin. The next case
noted was one where the lochia was free from smell, yet had such
initating properties that the temperature rose to 102 deg., and remained
*b unil tin. vagina was well washed out with iodine and borax, when
the temperature became normal. In five cases noted, the cause of the
high temnperature was offensive lochia; after the diligent use of disin-
. ant injections, the temperature came down to normal in each case.
-l one case, the cause of high temperature was phlebitis. In seven
as, the temperature rae to IOI deg. and 102 deg., owing to the
breast not properly secreting; as soon as, by the aid of diaphoretics,
.the milk was freely secreted, the temperature came down.-Dr. MAC-
RAUGrSON0JONES (Corl) said that antiseptics were of the greatest ser-'
-uioe in the sick-room. An American writer has recommended examin-
ations, from time to time, for a month after labour.-Mr. DONOVAN
(Whitwick) never saw a case of puerperal septicoemia till a few months
ago, when he had four cases in the hands of the same midwife. His
pla was to clear out all discharges from the uterus, and to give iodide
of potassium to increase the lochia, as he had noticed that it increased
lenw,rrhL-Dr. HEYWOOD SMerH confirmed Dr. Lawrence's ob-
set atios as to emotional temperature, not only in lying-in hospitals,
but: aIw mi gynrcological practice. At his Lying-in Hospital (the
-&fisb), they did not -allow visitors till the eighth day; and he had often
scticed at the Hosptal for Women that, on viiting days, the patients'
temperte rose.

CO CilrOnic Cerica E"doxrditis, as a frequently overlooked Cause
of Sriity and Abortion. By ARTHUR W. EDIS, M.D. (London).-Ater dfining the nature and seat of the disorder, Dr. Edis directed
aVntie to the frequency of its occurrence shortly after marriage, due,
in nmy instances, to contagion from latent gonorrhcea in the other
sex. The treatment consisted in enlargement of the cervical orifice,
whare necessary, by dilatation or division of the cervix, and then the
aypicntion of some strong acid, such as the nitric or carbolic, or of
atrate of silver. The bemploytment of-plugs of cotton-wool saturated in
g2vesnce, and of a lotion of 'borax or zinc, was also recommended.
Where utero-gestation had taken place, the application lotally of one
or other of the above agents -was still recommended, as being less likely
to psluce abortion than if the disease were allowed to go on un-
dsecked.-Mr. DONOvAN (Whitwiock had great pleasure in hearing
sw& a paper, for he had met with similar casus, which he had treated
in a smlar manner.

Friday, August wA x878.
Dr. MCCLCNTocx, President, took the Chair at rr o'clock.
How to reduce to a Minimxm the Midwifery AMoratity. By 'HENRIr

ALLBUTT, L.R.C. P.Ed. (Leeds).-This paper dealt, the author said,
-with a medico-social subject, which should be solemnly considered by
-the members of the medical profession. Many who had large mid-
wifery practices had no doubt witnessed most distressing and heart-
rending scenes. Statistics proved that in England and Wales over

3,000 mothers perished annually from childbirth. In every 189 deli-
veries, one mother died who had been in excellent health up to the
time of pregnancy. A certain law governed the various child-bearing
periods in the amount of mortality. The first decenniad, from I5 to
25 years of age, the maternal mortality amotnted to about '668 in
every 1oo,0o0 childbirths. The mortality in the second decerniad,
'from 25 tO 35, is 425 in every ioo,ooo. From 35 to45, the mortality
was 633 per 0oo,Woo from 45 to 55, it was 833, in ioo1000. The
question arose, could a large amount of those valuable lives be saved ?
The mortality was largest in the first and last two decenniads. In the
first five or six years of the first period-the mother had not yet
reached her full development of bodily growth-various radical defects
and imperfections, which a few years would in most cases remove,
were tested for the first time and found wanting. In the last two

periods, 35 to 45, and 45 to 55 ybars of age, the female soft parts
suffered from more or less rigidity, and there were uterine inertia, rup-
ture of the uterus, haemorrhage, exhauttion, peritonitis, and many
other evils. The smallest number of deaths occutrred froni 25 to 35
years of age, and the great reason of this was that woman had -then
reAched her greatest prime of development and strength; the period of
child-bearing should, therefore, be limited from about 20 to 34 or 35
years of 'age. During the above period, mortality was the smallest.
Women should marry as soon *fter so years of age as possible. No
woman should have offspring much after 35 years of age. Medical
men, being the advisers of the public, should lift a warning voice
against too early and too late marriages, as well as against the practice
of too large families. Many very valuable lives might be saved if the
profession would oily speak with decision on this importait social
question. A large amount of indirect mortality arose from various
diseases induced by the practice of over-childbearing and excessive
lactation, Viz. anaemia, phrhisis, chronic neuralgia, varicose veins,
ulcers of the legs, inanity, epilptic fits, and a score or two other
complaints which made the poor creature' lives miserable, and landed
them in early graves.

The Mortality of Infants. By C. R. DRYsDALE, M.D. (London).
-The author adverted to the interesting report of the Obstetrica:l
Society of London of I870 on infantile mortality. Hle adverted, in
passing, to the want of strict accuracy in the returns of infantile mor-

tality in this country, owing to the fact that the registration of birth is
not compulsory until the sixth week; whereas in France births are

registered on the third day, 'and in Norway on the day of birth itself.
In England, the infantile death-rate is consequently much understated,
-as many infants are not registered at all, or treated as still-births, even
when living a certain time. The registers of France, for instance,
show that, of ,0ooo deaths 0-1, 417 die in the first month ; English
statistics give but 311, a figure incredibly inadequate. Hence Dr.
Fares figure of 149, as rhe mortality per I,ooo born in the first year of
life, is not comparable with more accurate Continental rates. It is not
much higher than that of Sweden, 137 ; and itoo greatly lower than
that of France, I87, making correction for -falsely registered dead births.
NoTway has the lowest death-rate, io4o The main cause of early in-
fintile mortality resides in the povertyof the parents. ChLrles Ansell's
statistics show that, among the richer classes in England and Wales,
only 80per x,ooo children 'born die in the first year of life; whereas,
among the poorer classes of Liverpool, Manchester, and Glasgow, as

many as 330 per I,OOO die in the first year of life, destroyed by rickets,
fevers, and bad food, air, etc. In Swedish towns, the mortality is I93
per i,ooo from o to I; whilst the rural mortality irt Sweden is 124, as

compared with I86 in France, a fact probably due to the ignorance of
the French peasantry. In some countries, anl foreign children born
die, e.g., in Senegal and in Egypt the children of Europeans have
something like this mortality. The mortality of foundlings used to be
in England, and still is in France and Russia, etc., enormous. It was
at the rate of 874 per I,ooo born in the Loire Inferieure in I86o;
and in France the death-rate of such children still oscillates be-
tween 500 and 7oo. In High Bavaria, the figure is 404, and in
Austria proper 3r7 per 1,0o0 bern. The minimum mortality
possible is not well knoWn. It is as low as 8o per i,ooo among
English well-to-do people, and probably might be reduced to so. It
is supposed to be 7t per ,0ooo among the children of the ridh in
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France. One-third of all infantile deaths from o -l occur in the first
month; one-half among illegitimate children. The mortality of illegi-
timate children in France ic 337, as against 175 legitimate. It is
higher in country districts in France than mn towns. In Bavaria, again,
illegitimacy does not much raise the infantile death-rate. Maternal
lactation is most important, and laudably prevalent in this country.
Of 59,927 children born in Paris, 2o0o49 are sent out to nurses in the
country; and there is a death-rate of those that remain in Paris of 243
per i,ooo under the first year. The death-rate of those sent out to nurse
is from 500 to 700 per 1,ooo. The conclusions were these. The chief
causes of infant mortality are, theu the poverty of the parents, want of
lactatin by the mother, illegitimacy when marriage is essential to the
status of the mother, and town life. The main, or leading cause, which,
indeed, is so important as to throw the others into the shade, is poverty
in Lth parents. This doubles, trebles, ad even quadruples, the infantile
death-rate in this and other countries. Poverty, then, is the chief
factor in infantile, as it is kmown to be of adult, mortality.
On the Evils of Practices intended to act as Checks of Populatien.-

A discussion on this subject was opened by Dr. RoUTH (London).
He said that he wished the discussion not to be undertaken with animus,
and invited temperance in debate. He criticised the papers that had
just been read, as both tending to the evils he had come there to combat,
viz., that the way to lessen mortality in childbed, and also infant
mortality, was to lessen the-number of mariget, and then the number
of births. I. The proposition of Malthus rested on the statement, that
excess of population always led to distress and increase of crime - and,
therefore, that the population should be curtailed. The crimes that
were specially referred to were infanticide and criminal abortion. 2. It
had been stated. in one of the papers read, that over-generation was
destructive to the womb, which was not corleet. 3 It was also stated
that increase of poverty led to increase of power of child-bearing; and
that, therefore, measures should be:takea to prevet poor women having
too may children. 4. It was also -said that wealth increased the sexual
pa$sso, and that must be provided for. In referring to this subject, he
stated that the Co-ntagious Diseases Acts gave increased facilities to
immorality.- The employment of measres whereby the passions could
be gratified, without risk of increasing the population, were then men-
tioned, ad strongly coudenned. Ht then proceeded to give a list of
physical evils that arose as the results of what he termed conjugal
oacnism, referring especially to!D. Bergeret's work on Sexual Frauds
and the Diseas4 genera*ed thereby-views confirrmed by- Drs. Bourgeois,
Mayer, -ad Richard, and many other Frenh authors. Bergeret had
given, grablc examples of: I, acute metritis (he had records of nine
cases, with two deaths); 2, leucorrha; 3, hmatocele; 4, cancer
(of the kind called Clopting cancer, seven a ; 5, bysteralgia; 6,
ovaritis; 7, sterility; -, prostatic disease and impohence; 9, insanity.
He concluded by calling upn all medical men to protest, with all the
weight of their inlence, against all crimes of this e'ass.-The PRzsi-
DENT, was so fully satisfied of the downright nmomrality of the practices
referred to, that he did not think there was much ground left for the
consideration of the physical evils.-Dr. HSNRrY BENNET considered
that the amount of diseases of pregnancy, aad during the first month
after parturition, was due to the uterus being in a diseased condition at
the time of conception. He believed that there was a very much larger
amount of disease of the womb than was supposed. Thus he constantly
found uterine disease two months after partusition. His youth had
been spent in France, and so he could speak from immediate observa.
tion. He stated positively that the system of withdrawal was the way
almost universally practised in France. It was pirtly the result of the
law by whicLh property is subdivided; aid hence the desire of not mul-
tiplying children. There were in France six millions of landed pro-
prietors; and the population of France was dizvinishing. This criminal
condition of things led to promiscuous iutertourse. On the whole, he
agreed with Dr. Routh, but thought he had attributed too; much disease
to this cause.-Dr. MARION SIMS stated that such practices existed
everywhere, in America as elsewhere. But in America they had made
great strides against the evil in stopping the publication of obscene
literature and the importation of instruments used for vile purposes.
The laws of Malthus were not applicable to-day, as there was much
more facilty of communication. Overbreeding did not produce ill.
health. A woman who had twenty-three children regretted that she
did not have the twenty-fourth. No doubt onanism sent many persons
to the lnatic asylums. He knew a married woman who confissed to
him that, for thirteen years, she had never had a chance of conception.
He had known a case where this- practice had, in six years, produced
obstinate leucorahrea, and thea sterility. Patients often came complain-
ing of hysteralgia; and, if they were asked why they had no more chil.
dren, they said that some doctor had advised to the contrary.-Mr.
GEORGE BROWX (LondonL refecrred to some ill results of the practice

condemned.-Dr. HEYWOOD SuITH felt some statement was due from
him, as he had be!en found fault with for having such a subject brought
forward. He took the sole responsiility of having suggested the
discussion; and he had selected Dr. Routh, both from his me-
putation in the profession, and also as being a man of high rectitude.
- Dr. MACNAUGHTON JONES (Cork) could not separate the moral
from the physical aspect of the questioa. He had often been stuc
with the fact that ovarian disease was less in Ireland than in, Enagla
or Scotland.. He asked Dr..Heywood Siihwhether he could anouat
for that, and he replied that perhaps it was that the Irish women _
proverbially more moral and less given to irregular ovarian excitatiom
He said that John Stuart Mill was no prophet for him, and that i e
land would be found a peasantry not addicted to such immoral prcticer.
-Dr. NORMAN KERR (London) hoped it was in the power of the Seac
tion to pass a resolution condemnatory of the practice of medial ow

going to meetings attended by men and wouten to promulgate suc
doctrines as had been brought forward.-Mr. DONOVAN (Whi*wck)
while in practice in' Ireland never had case of uterine disease bi
since be had been practising in England every second woomWA,
uterine or ovarian complaints;.-Dr. ROUTH in, reply thanked he
Section for their attendance and for the discussion. -With regard
Dr. Henry Bennet, he did not suppose any one would think him so
inexperienced as to assume that all diseases were to be reierre. to
these causes. He thanked LIt. Marion Sis.4 for his speech.
The following papers were taken as read.
Positional 7reatment of Spinal and Pelvi DiJorfisns axi n

Displacements by meaxs ofthe Pelvic Baxd, reently inrMmwl incus
struction axd adapation. By PROTHEROE SMITH, M.D.-Dr. P-.
theroe Smith called attention to recent alterations and modificationsin
the " pelvic band", by which he more readily effected the desinx
alteration in the relation of the pelvic plane to the spinal column. By
these alterations, he said, he more easily removed the cause of spinal
weakness and distortions, and the consequent cdisplacebent of thC
pelvic viscera. He said that this external mechanical appliasmeW
the mot succeful mode of cure for flexed or otherwise displa&OQ
uteri. His plea for such a conclusion was, not only to be exlane
by refece to the results in praice, bt ao by the fact that it'we
consistent with the natural laws of gravitaton. On the contraryt he
affirmed that the ordinary and sometimes objectionb&e custom of using
pessaries and other intra-uterine and vaginal instruments was, in nwAy
instances, opposed to scientific principles; to wit, the plan ofproppc
up the flexed and displaced and movable uterus by pessaries resting so
the yielding floor of the vagina, without also removing the unue.
weigbt above it, in the manner he had long advocated. T w too
frequently proved by the failure of internal appliances to remedy these
troublesome and distressing affections. In confirmation, he referred to
cases in which his positional treatment had suceeded in .instimcof
displacement and flexin which other modes had failed to redess
He regarded his external mechanical mode of cure as a meaw -of xe-
storing health in many of the maladies of women, and likewise of o-
viating the necessity for the too freqwet custom of treatiag these atll
mets, especially in young and single woame, by direct digital and in-
strumental examinations and appliances.OOn Peritoneal Adhesions as a Cause af Post ParniLotnr
By G. DE GORRaaQVzi GRIFFITH, L.R.C.P. (London}.- La is
paper, the author pointed out the rarity of such a complication, w, at
all events, the scarcity of times it which it had had public notice
directed to it by any published cases. Attention was first drawn to i.
by Dr. Graily Hewitt, who brought forward his cases before tie 06-
stetrical Society. At that time, there was, a very decided optiion as
to the possibility of such a, cause and effect, some disagreeing with-Dr.
Hewitt's views, others coinciding, if not altogether, at least in a amo-
sure; among the latter of whom was Mr. Spencer Wells. Sinoe that
time, no further cases had been published, and the author of the pper-
said that he established another link in; te chain of evideac for the
estence of the affection, and its bearing on post partwui hbnmorrhagesi
The existence of adhesions whereby the uterus may be bouind to the
intestines and to the diaphragm, and in this way lash the pregwnt wougb1,
advanced to the full time were pointed 4out, and were dwelt speo4. b
show more particularly that those firm adhesions, connecting the fulgy
advanced pregnant womb to the spinal column, with, of course, the in-
tervention of the soft structures- such as occurred in Dr. Griffiith'cse,
which he recorded at length-are capable of effecting a more comple
retention of the uterus in a position whic isu nnatural as seow a

delivery: of the child has been accompbshed.
After the meeting had formally broken up, Dr. lieywood Smi

gave a demonstration of the use and application of Dk. Protlee
Smith's pelvic band.
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323 TH.. PRITP.P MEDICAL 7OURNAZ. [August 3r, rS78.

SECTION D.-PUBLIC MEDICINE.
Friday, August gth, I878.

THE Chair was taken by the PRESIDENT at I I A.M.
Howfar may the Flesh of Diseased Animals be safely used as Human

Food? By SAMUEL DREW, Sc.D., M.D. (Sheffield).-Dr. Drew
stated, as the result of his inquiries, that in rare cases only is there any
ground for believing the flesh of diseased cattle to be at all injurious if
eaten; and that, if thoroughly cooked-that is, raised throughout to a
temperature of 212 deg. Fahr.-probably it is never noxious. He
divided the diseases of cattle into three classes: I. The ordinary local
or constitutional diseases, as enteritis or phthisis; 2. Contagious or
epizootic maladies, as pleuropneumonia, nrnderpest, glanders ; 3. Para-
sitic diseases, as trichinia, measles. He alleged that no evidence
whatever had been adduced showing that the flesh of animals affected
by diseases of the first class was in any degree injurious as food, whether
the animal had died of the disease, or had been slaughtered while ill.
He stated that animals found dead of disease are habitually eaten by
the shepherds and labourers on the sheep-farms of Scotland, and are
frequently consumed by English labourers, without any known ill-
effects. From the report of the late medical officer of the Privy
Council, he quoted: " During my inquiries into the diet of the High-
lsAders, I had reason to believe that neither the nature nor the duration
of tlie disease is very careful-ly inquired into, and that a sheep found
dead without marked evidence of long oontinued disease is eaten. It
is also a part of the ordinary food of the farmer in those localities, and
also of his men, whether fed singly or on the bothey system. I made
the most careful inquiries, but could not learn that any disease or dis-
order of the human system had been known to follow the use of this
food; and it is almost universally believed to be good in flavour and
wholesome in quality." With regard to distinctly contagious epizootic
disease, Dr. Drew stated that, although the use of cattle dying of such
maladies as food might not unnaturally be regarded as a dangerous ex-
periment, yet the actual evidence is very strong that no evil result has
followed on the use of such food, if sufficiently cooked. He quoted
Coze, who stated that " at the siege of Paris in 1814 about a thousand
oxen, sick to the last extremity of cattle-plague, were consumed as
food ; and that no malady was caused by this food". The report of
the Cattle-Plague (Commission said: "During the occurrence of rinder-
pest in England in I865, large quantities of the meat of animals killed
in all stages of the disease were eaten without ill-effects"; and "in
Bohemia also, in 1863, the peasants dug up the animals dead of rinder-
pest and ate them without bad results". Parent du Chatelet writes
thAt "during the siege of Paris, in 1870, the flesh of glandered horses
was in large quantity used with impunity"; and that " on another oc-
casion the flesh of three hundred glandered horses was eaten without
injury". M. Renault (Director of the Veterinary School of Alfort)
asserts that he " for many years made experiments, and that there is no
danger from the cooked flesh of cattle, pigs, or sheep dead of any con-
tagious disease, however much may be the natural repugnance these
substances inspire". Of the third class of malady-the distinctly
parasitic-Dr. Drew said that the use of flesh of animals so affected
would be decidedly dangerous unless great care were used in cooking
the food. The practical inference drawn by the writer was that it was
impolitic and wasteful to prevent the sale for human food of the flesh
of animals which had been affected by disease of the first class; that in
but few cases of the second class was the destruction of the flesh of dis-
eased animals necessary; that the flesh of animals affected by trichinosis
or measles should never be used as food. He, however, stated that,
although the flesh of diseased animals was not noxious, yet, inasmuch
as it, in common with underfed meat generally, was distinctly less
nutritious than that of fat cattle, its sale should only be permitted as
avowedly " inferior meat"; and its substitution for first-class meat be
treated as a fraud. Dr. Drew confined himself entirely to the question
of the noxiousness of the flesh of diseased animals, stating that he gave
no heed to any popular prejudice, which would condemn not only the
flesh of animals dying of disease, but the flesh of the horse, and ass,
and (in Mahometan countries) that of the hog, as alike unfit for human
food. This being a matter which the consumer of food was able to
decide for himself, legislative interference was not necessary therein.
Dr. Drew did not touch on the question of the unwholesomeness
of putrid meat or of the poison believed to be developed occasionally
in overkept meat-pies or sausages.-Dr. TRIPE (Hackney) said
that in the course of his experience, extending over twenty-two years,
at Hackney, he had frequently ordered the destruction of diseased
meat. It was not a fact that infected meat, if well cooked, was in-
nocuous. Dr. Tripe instanced a case coming under his observation, in
which sausage-meat had poisoned several who had partaken of it.-Dr.
CARPENTER (Croydon) wished very much that he could support the

views of the reader of the paper, regretting the loss. He remarked on
certain cases of poisoning from meat-pies, and mentioned that he had,
out of water used in boiling potatoes affected with the blight, repro-
duced the botritus. He thought, therefore, that on either theory (vola-
tile or germ) it was possible that, after being subjected to a boiIing
temperature, the poison might remain unaffected.- Mr. SIssoNs (Barton-
on-Humber) stated that some Blue Books issued by the United States
Government supported Dr. Drew's views, but he did not think medi-
cal officers would care to eat the flesh of diseased animals, whateever
theory they might hold as to its harmlessness. -Dr. BOND (Gloucester)
was willing to take up the challenge of Mr. Sissons. Excepting in the
case of a very few diseases, such as malignant pustule, and the parasitic
disease commonly known as "measles" in pork, he would eat the flesh
of diseased animals, if properly cooked. The instance cited by Dr.
Tripe, where sausage-meat poisoned, and the case of poisoning due to
baked pies referred to by Dr. Carpenter, proved nothing. Similar effects
had occasionally followed eating shell-fish. Legislation had undoubtedly
advanced beyond actual knowledge in the matter of diseased meat. Dr.
Bond thought people ought to be allowed to purchase the flesh of
animals affected with pleuropneumonia and like diseases (of course, at
a reduced price and the character of the meat being stated) just as they
were now permitted to buy butterine or adulterated coffee. - Mr.
VACHER (Birkenhead) did not believe that any analogy existed between
groceries mixed with harmless adulterants and diseased flesh. As
medical officer at a port of debarkation of stock from America, Mr.
Vacher was frequently called upon to inspect large quantities of meat.
He was in the habit of condemning sheep or oxen affected with epi-
zootic pleuropneumonia, rinderpest, blackquarter (including under this
term splenic apoplexy, malignant pustule, and carbuncular erysipelas),
acute rheumatism, and influenza; and pigs affected with pleuropneu-
monia, typhoid fever, scarlatina, anthrax, quinsy, and the parasite
cysticercus. He frequently passed animals suffering from tuberculosis,
and did not consider the presence of foot-and-mouth disease sufficient
to warrant the condemnation of the carcase. In proof that cooking
did not necessarily destroy the poisonous properties of diseased meat,
Mr. Vacher mentioned an experiment made by Dr. Davies, who had
successfully vaccinated with the contents of a tube of lymph buried in
a leg of mutton while it was roasting.-Mr. NUNN (Bournemouth) con-
sidered any argument based upon the fact that animals could eat dis-
eased meat with impunity carried very little weight, as animals were in-
the habit of eating offal and many kinds of food not fit for man.-Dr.
BRABAZON (Bath) stated that, having himself been a sufferer through eat-
ing meat infested with the cysticercus, he condemned all meat visibly
affected.-Dr. GRIFFITHS (Sheffield) thought it was not safe to pass the
carcase of an animal affectedjwith tubercle, except -,Asen the disease was
recent. When one lung was fully affected and the disease had begun
in the other, he refused to pass the carcase.-Mr. BALDING (Royston)
hoped the onus of judging what was wholesome meat and what was un-
wholesome would not be thrown on the buyer.-Dr. CAMPBELL (Calne)
found it difficult to decide in cases where the animals were only slightly
affected, and asked how far medical officers were justified in condemn-
ing mild forms of pig-typhoid.-The PRESIDENT said that if, as Dr.
Drew contended, diseased meat were a matter of no importance, the
Government had been grievously misled bh medical men. He
thought that two subjects had been a little mixed up: the fitness of
diseased meat for human food was one question, and whether it had
been or might be used with impunity was another.-Dr. DREw briefly
replied.

On the Constructon and Management of Hostitals for Infectious
Diseases. By HENRY J. ALFORD, M.D. (Taunton). -The object
of this paper was to induce a discussion especially on the details
of management of these hospitals. The necessity of their existence is
too apparent to need proof. A typical one is in the course of erection
at Taunton, for the use of the rural and urban districts. It consists of
four blocks, each block containing one ward, forty-eight feet long,
twenty four wide, and twelve high. Each ward accommodates six beds,
and has also a nurse's room, bath-room, water-closet, and lavatory.
These blocks are joined to one another, and to an administrative block
by a covered way or verandah. The, administrative block is placed
in front, and contains house-accommodation for the master and matron,
and also medical officer's room, kitchen, etc. In the rear of the blocks,
are laundry, disinfecting chamber, dead-house, and coach-house. The
site is elevated, removed from dwellings, and every attention has been
given to ensure thorough ventilation and every sanitary requirement.
The buildings are of brick, the walls being hollow. The interior is
cemented, and everything tending to retain infection is studiously
avoided. The cost of the entire building is £2,652. When this
money is borrowed and the payment spread over (say) thirty years,
the burden upon the rates is of the slightest description. In
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order to diminish the prevalence of infectious diseases, such insti-
tutions will be needed throughout the length and breadth of the land.
The question of management is not as easy as that of construction. It
cannot be expected in an agricultural district that a permanent staff of
nurses should be maintained at an institution which, it is to be hoped,
will very frequently be empty. A man and his wife should reside in
the administrative block to act as master and matron of the establish-
ment. Nurses should be available when required; and this will be a
considerable difficulty in carrying out the scheme. As far as sanitary
authorities are 'concerned, the great object is isolation rather than
treatment of fever cases; hence, much cannot be expected of them; but
it is needless to observe that, to render these institutions really valu-
able, the nursing must be good. The medical management of the
hospital is, moreover, one with regard to which no settled plan has
been adopted. Should a medical attendant be appointed to attend all
cases at a fixed salary, or (which appears more feasible) should the
health-officer act as medical superintendent, answerable to the authori-
ties for the work of the establishment, and responsible for the treatment
of those cases not attended by their own medical man ? Such institu-
tions being not merely for paupers, -but for any cases in which isolation is
necessary (such as domestic servants) the attendance of the family
doctor may be desirable. A weekly payment in the case of all non-
paupers on a fixed scale should be made. How far voluntary subscrip-
tions should go towards the maintenance of these hospitals may be a
debatable point, although it is difficult to see any objection to such a
proposal. It is in the hope of eliciting the opinion of the pro-
fession on these various topics that this paper has been written.
-Dr, BOND (Gloucester) said that, out of thirteen authorities in his
district, only two had combined to provide an infectious diseases hos-
pital. Admissions to such hospitals should be perfectly free.-Dr.
CAMPBELL (Calne) would make it compulsory on all classes to send
their infected sick to hospital, where isolation could be insured.-Dr.
BRABAZON (Bath) said that powers for removing all infected persons,
without proper lodging or accommodation, were given in the 124th
Clause of the Public Health Act. The practical difficulty was in de-
ciding which were Poor-law patients and which Sanitary Authority
patients. -Mr. JACOB (Battersea) congratulated Dr. Alford on his' suc-
cess in getting two authorities to erect such buildings as those described.
Mr. Jacob was of opinion that admission in all cases should be free, and
that, in the case of young children, the mother should be encouraged to
accompany the patients.-Dr. ALFORD replied.

-Tote of Thanks to the President. -It was proposed by Dr. BOND,
seconded by Dr. SERGEANT, and resolved: "That the best thanks of
the Sectsrn be given-to Dr. J. T. Arlidge for his kindness and courtesy
while presiC rig."

The following papers were taken as read.
Remarks on a Disease known by the names of "F alse Diphtheria"

"Spreading Quinsy", and " Cynanche Pharyngea". By CORNSLIUS
B. Fox, M.D. (Chelmsford).-The attention of the author, who has
been so circumstanced for the last nineteen years as to have had unusual
opportunities for studying diphtheria, was first directed in October I875
to a disease which the union medical officer termed " spreading quinsy"
and which has subsequently been referred to as " cynanche pharyngea"
and " false diphtheria". After recalling the four principal signs that
are characteristic of true diphtheria, namely, (i) the production of a
tougb, leathery, false membrane (&ipOe'pa, a prepared hide); (2) the
presence of albumen in the urine; (3) a great depression of the vital
powers; and (4) subsequent paralysis in a certain percentage of cases.
Dr. Cornelius Fox thus summarises the conclusions to which he has
arrived respecting a complaint that has doubtless been frequently con-
founded with it. I. The disease consists essentially in an inflammation
of the tonsils, which extends more or less into the pharynx, and some
times to the neighbouring submaxillary and other cervical glands. 2.
Although yellowish spots are sometimes seen on the tonsils from an
accumulation of mucus in the follicles of these glands, no ash-grey,
tough, leathery membrane (characteristic of true diphtheria) is ever
seen during the course of the disease. 3. The individuals affected pre-
sent an anremic appearance. 4. The disease is communicated from one
to another, generally through the medium of schools, gleaning, etc. 5.
Unlike diphtheria, it is rarely fatal unless those who suffer from it have
been long exposed to most unwholesome conditions. 6. It is never
followed by paralysis of sensation or motion as diphtheria often is. 7.
It is not accompanied by albuminuria. 8. The pulse is full, as is
noticed in cases of acute quinsy ; whereas in true diphtheria it is small
and feeble, indicating great prostration. 9. It presents characters dis-
similar from those exhibited by cases of scarlet fever without the rash,
from which it does not confer an immunity. IO. It may prevail in a
district where no true diphtheria is known. II. The average duration

of the disease is about ten days [2. It is essentially a filth disease,
being always associated with some organic impurity of air or organic
impurity of water. Overcrowding, satiuration of soil around dwellings
with slop water, employment of pond water for drinking purposes are

the most common insanitary conditions found in connection with in-
fected houses. Quinsy differs from this disease in that it is not a com-
municable malady, although it may affect several members of a family
at the same time who have all been similarly expose4 to the same in
fluences, or who may all have a family tendency to throat complaints.
In quinsy, moreover, suppuration generally takes place, and the
sudden discharge of pus is accompanied by a speedy relief of all the
symptoms. In false diphtheria, this mode of termination does not
generally occur. The reasons for thinking that this disease is not a

mild form of true diphtheria or an erysipelatous affection of the throat
are then given, although, if Dr. Thorne Thorne's theory as to the evo-

lution of infective properties be adopted, the disease might possibly be
regarded as originating in erysipelas.
Some Suggestions on Legislation for Rabies and Hydrophobia. By T.

M. DOLAN, L.R.C.P.Edin. (Halifax).

MEMBERS PRESENT AT THE ANNUAL MEETING.

THE following list includes the names of the members and visitors at-
tending the meeting at Bath, which were entered in-the book provided
for that purpose in the reception-room.
Abbott, George, Esq., London; Adams, George, Esq., Nailsea ; Adams, J. Dixon,

M.D., Martock; Adams, W., Esq., London; Aitken, L., M.D., Rome; Aldred,
Henry A., M.D., London; Alford, Henry, Esq.,.Taunton; Alford, Henry J., M.D.,
Taunton *Alford, Stephen S., Esq., London; Allbutt, T. Clifford, M.D., Leeds;
AmyOtt, lhos. E., Esq., Diss, Norfolk; Anderson, Mrs. E. Garrett, M.D., London;
Andrew, Edwyn, M.D., Shrewsbury; Andrews, Henry C., M.D., London ; Andrews,
Onslow, M.D.*, Redland, Bristol; Angear, J. J. M., M.D., Fort Madison, Iowa;
Anstie, Thomas B., Esq., Devizes; Arlidge, J. T., M.D., Stoke-on-Trent ; Ashe,
Isaac, M.D., Dublin; Askwith, R., M.D., Cheltenham; Atherton, Dr., Fredericton,
New Brunswick; Atkins, R., M.D., Waterford; Atkinson, E. T., Esq., Richmond;
Atkinson, Geo. P., Esq., Pontefract.

Bacon, G. M., M.D., Cambridge; Bagshawe, F., M.D., St. Leonard's-on-Sea;
Baker, J. Wright, Esq Derby; Balding, D. B., Esq., Royston; Barham, C., M.D.,
Truro; Barnes, J. Wickham, Esq., London; Barrow, Benj., Esq., Ryde; Bartleet,
T. H., Esq., Birmingham; Bartrum, J. S., Esq., Bath; Batten Wllliam S., Esq.,
Bromsgrove; Bayley, Robert L., Eaq., Stourbridge; Beach, Ffetcher, M.B., Lon-
don; * eddoe, John, M.D., F.ER.S., Cfton; Begley, W. C., M.D., Hammersmith;
Bell, John Henry, M.D., Bradford; Bennet, Henry, M.D., London; Benson.
Arthur H., M.B., Dublin; Benson, Joseph H. Esq. Beckington; Black, J. Watt,
M.D., London; Boileau, J. P. H., M.D., Netiey; *ond, F. T., M.D., Gloucesterr;
Booth P. L., Esq., Barrow-in-Furness; Borchardt, Louis, MT.D., Manchester; Bot4-
well', 6eorge G., Esq., Topsham; Bothwell, James, Esq Homingshain; Borvkett,
Thomas E., Esq., London; Box, W. H., Esq., Chirk oyd, R., M.D., London;
Brabazon, A.B., M.D., Bath; Bradbury, J. B., M.D., Cambridge; Bradshaw, W.
H., M.D., Weston-super-Mare; Brailey, W. A', M.D., London; Bride, John, Esq.,
Wilmslow; Bridger,John, Esq Cottingham, Cambridge; Bridgman, IsaacT., Esq.
Berkeley; Brierley, James B.,M.D., Manchester; Brigg, Henry, M.D., Burnley;
Briggs, H. Myddleton, Esq., Bi-mingham; Briscoe, William T., E'sq., Chippenham;
Broadbent, S. W., Esq., Walton-le-Dale; Broadbent, W. H., M.D., London; Brom-
ley, Frederit, Esq., Oldham; Bromley, John B., Esq., Castle Hedingham; Brook,
Henry, Esq., Bridgwater; Brookes, A. G., Esq., Shrewsbury; Broom, John, M.D.,
Clifton ; Brown, George, Esq., London; Browne, Lennox, Esq., London; Brownfield,
M., Esq., Poplar; Bryant Samuel, Esq., Brislington; Buckley, Henry C., M.D.,
Llanelly; Burder, G. F., MA.D., Cllifton; Bush, Charles A., Esq., Marshfield.

Callanan, Michael Esq., Kilbrittan, Bandon; Callender, George, Esq., F.R.S.,
London; Campbell, bonald, M.D., Calne ; Cardew, George S., M.D., Bath; Car-
dew, W. G., Esq, Cheltenham; Carleton, John S., Esq., Newnham ; Carmichael, A.
H. Esq., Liverpool; Carpenter, Alfred, M.D., Croydon; Carr, Alexander, Esq.,
Bristol; Carter, R., M.D., Bath; Chadwick Charles, M.D., Tunbridge Wells;
Chapman, T.*H., M.D., Hereford; Church, Wim. J., Esq., Weymouth; Clark, Jas.,
M.D., Lichfield ; Clark, Thomas E., M.D., Clifton; C Heave'.H. J., M.D., Keokuk,
Iowa; Cockey, Edw., Esq, Frome; Coipel, Felix A., Esq., Havannah; Cole, Thos.,
M.D., Bath; Collins, Charles H., Esq., Chew Magna; Collins,W. C., M.D., Chew
Magna: Colthurst, J. B., Esq., Wincanton; Colthurst, Richard, M.D., Cotham,
Bristol; Coppinger, Albert, Esq., Bath; Corbin, M. A. B., Esq., Guernsey;- Corn-
wall, James, Esq., Fairford; Cornwall, John, Esq., Meare; Couppand, Sidney,
M.D., London; Cowan, Samuel B., Esq., Bath; Cowley, Thomas, Esq., Adelaide,
South Australia; Creswell, Pearson R.,Esq., Dowlais; Crickmay, Edward, Esq.,
Laxfield, Suffolk; Crighton, R. W., M.D., Tavistock; Cripps, Edward, Esq., Ciren-
cester; Crisp, James Henry, Esq., Lacock; Crisp, Nathaniel, Esq., Keynsham-Crossby, H. E., M.D., Nice; Crossman, Edward,' asq., Hambrook.
Dalby, W. B., M.D., Torquay; Daly, W. H., M.D., Pittsburgh, U.S.A.; Daniell,

R. T., M.B., London; Daubeny, Henry, Esq., San Remo, Italy; Davey, J. G.,
M.D., Bristol; Davey, R. S., M.D., Walmer; Davies, Andrew, M.D., Swansea;
Davies, David, Esq., Bristol; Davies, David, M.D., St. Leonard's-on-Sea ; Davies,
H. N., Esq., Cymer, Pontypridd; Davies, John, M.D., Ebbw-vale; Davies, John,
Esq., Bath; Davies, J. Sides, Esq., Oswestry; Davies, Richard, Esq., Walsall;
Davis, R. A., M.D., Lichfield; Davis, Wm. G., Esq., Heytesbury ;Day, W. E., Esq.,
Bristol; De Bartolom6, M. Martin, M.D., Sheffield; Dennis, Fred. S., M.D.,
New York; Denton, Edward R., Esq., Leicester; Dickson, Walter, M.D R N.,
London; Dixon, W. H., M.D., Sunderland; Dobson Nelson C. Esq., 6ifton
Doidge, J. G., Esq., Lifton, Devon; 'Dolman, A. H., Esq. 'Derty - Donovan, Wm.,
Esq., Whitwick; Dow, Wm. B., M.D., Dunfermline; Drage, Charles, M.D., Hat-
field;* Drew, Samuel, Sc. D., M.D Chapel Town, Sheffield;) Dun, Wm. G., M.B.,
Rutherglen; Duncanson, J. J. KiIkU M.D., Edinburgh; Durrant, C. M., M.D.,
Ipswich; Dyer, Samuel T., M.D., Ringwood.
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Elliott, ChrKt1WiA r JI IRtIstof, riott Th)aas, iiD. Mansfield;
Eletoi, W. A. 1Bs., er- ,M, ., Cgmborne; r:n, 1asi"
ricaG., M:Lq &rt * .,Esq,Worcewt s; X*=% joins, Esq., ]3itlde

P.RYWilbea)ms,ul.t. t Fe RidhftaeM-j)., Wodlkh,--F6ele
stat;rd RE;sq, Lond Fisher Fred. R Es. Lod Fitch, F., M.D0, Chad-
desley, l3fd7derminster; Fitzgeratd, CharesE., M.D. Duin-P Ford James M.D.,
Elthasn; Foster B., M.D., Birningham; Fotergtl, . Mifner, M.D., Lono
FoSier, R. S;., lsqt,CBkth ; Fos, A. W., M.B., 13., irC lesI. M.D Sois-,
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES.
GQTuL.TONTAN LECTURES ON TRE NATURAL HISTORY -CF PUL-
MONARY CONSUMPTION. By A. B. SHEPHERD, M s.,
F.R.C.P. London: Smith, Elder and Co. I877.

DR.. SHIEPHERD, in the lectures which he derlvered before the College
of rhysicians, and which he has published in the present volume,.
gave a. masterly history of the various stages through which the
problems of pulmonry pathology have passe& before arriving at that
stage of development which forms the fighting ground for the leading
pathologists of the present day. The author begins by quoting
Morton's definition of phthisis; viz., that it is a consumption of the
lung, due to any morbid change arising trimarily in the organ, and
giving rise to a series of symptoms which owe their origim soZy to its
cause; atd, in the- stress he afterwards lays upon the words placed
by us in italis, we see foreshadowed the viewt held by the author on
the patholog of pbthisis. These are for the most part nearly allied to
the dodrines which have of late years been upheld by the more ad-
vanced authorities on the subject, and of which Niemeyer was one of
the earliest exponents ; but Dr. Shepherd has introduced some modi=
fieatious in the terms in which he, ha stated the position held by that
school of pathology, and there ar a few points of detail in which he
differs, from most of those who have hitherto written on that side.
These, for the most part, admit that there are two great varieties of
pulmonary consumption; viz, a. variety due to a primary tuberculous
disease, and a variety in which a simple nonspecific inflammation is
the eseiial lesion. Dr. Shepherd, while admitting that there is such
a thing as tubercle of the lung, asserts that this only occurs in co.nec-
,tion with "acute general miliary tuberculosis", which he looks upon
as "a disease of absorption and infection" from pre-existing collections
of cheesy matter in any part of thebody. He is unwilhng to include
these cases wfthdn the category of " pulmonary consumption", confining
this term to those varieties of lugdisease which bave a purely inflam..
matory orgin, and these he subdivides into-i. Cases in which there
is inflamiatoryproliferation of the tpitheliurn of the alveoli and bronchi,
bloCing them up and leading to further destruction of the respiratory
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